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Labour Shortages of Qualified and Experienced Canadian Seafarers

• Position sent to Minister of Transport and published on CMM Website
• Shortages of qualified and experienced seafarers is a national safety issue which 

has financial, economic and national security implications
• Collective and collaborative approach is required for short and long-term strategies 

aimed at recruitment, training, certification and retention of seafarers
• Initiative should be led by the Federal Government to bring employers, unions, 

educators, regulators and other related industry stakeholders together
• Employers and unions - labour requirements with costs for recruitment and 

training. 
• Educators - strategies for training and certifying mariners with training costs. 
• Government - review existing and new strategies to streamline the process 
• Industry Stakeholders (pilotage, class, etc.) - current and future requirements

• Stakeholders should be prepared to fund the strategic plan and provide human 
resources necessary to implement the strategies in a timely manner 



Professional Development Program for CMM

• Professional Development (training, seminars attended, 
improvement on our own education) can be tracked and 
recognized under a Continual Development Program (CDP’s) 
within the CMC

• Open to all members, voluntary, no eligibility requirements

• Member to maintain a “personal” record of training and 
upgrades, follow criteria outlined in the program, submit to 
Division Secretary for review and forwarding to National 
Education Chair (Capt. Jim Calvesbert)

• Formal CDP Certificate provided (can be used on resumes, 
evidence to employers of upgrades, recognized by most trade 
associations and educators.



Seaway 2020 Year End Tonnages



New McKeil Marine Vessel

.

Built in 2012, this shallow-draft, geared bulker is equipped with four cargo holds. The 
MV Juliana, renamed HARVEST SPIRIT measures 152 m x 22 m with a deadweight of 
16,737 metric tonnes.

Vessel was Maltese flagged and has now  been delivered to Canada, “Canadianized” and is 
now sailing under Canadian flag. (McKeil Marine)



SSB#25/2020

Changes to validity of marine medical certificates

Domestic Certificates – 5 Year

STCW Certificate – 2 Year

https://tc.canada.ca/en/marine-transportation/marine-safety/ship-safety-bulletins/changes-validity-marine-medical-certificates-domestic-operations-ssb-no-25-2020


SSB#29/2020

Australian seafarers can now seek Canadian 

recognition of their STCW certificates

RDIMS#16946111

https://tc.canada.ca/en/marine-transportation/marine-safety/ship-safety-bulletins/australian-seafarers-can-now-seek-canadian-recognition-their-stcw-certificates-ssb-no-29-2020


SSB#01/2021

Maximum period of service on board and 

repatriating seafarers during COVID-19

RDIMS#17117472

https://tc.canada.ca/en/marine-transportation/marine-safety/ship-safety-bulletins/maximum-period-service-board-repatriating-seafarers-during-covid-19-ssb-no-01-2021


2020 remained a record year for water levels on the upper Great 

Lakes, with many of the lakes hitting record highs. 



Port Weller Dry Docks (St. Catharines Standard) 

Ontario-based Heddle Shipyards has entered into a new long-term agreement with 
Vancouver-based shipyard Seaspan to fabricate Ontario-made ship components under 
the National Shipbuilding Strategy. This will have a positive impact on Heddle’s St. 
Catharines shipyard at the Port Weller dry docks.



Port Weller dry docks has busiest winter in years (Gord 

Howard) Standard Reporter  Mon., Jan. 11, 2021

https://www.stcatharinesstandard.ca/authors.howard_gord.html


S/S Keewatin Update

A shiny silver coin and renewed hopes the Kee stays put , OrilliaMatters (Orillia, Ontario), 
October 27, 2020 

Skyline Investments exploring option of selling Keewatin to Kingston Museum

Non profit Keewatin Group acquiring Class B Heritage Designation for tax receipt for Skyline 
in exchange for keeping vessel in Tay Township (Midland)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nBIrbrtI4fmUFlQ_42s6AQNajJkiOhHKBKW2PgRNG2sKTaj4yzmsNXKe4f6E3YiRyHJic2b9AKUO3ZWh_djyMLiO0PpWbbHsXXqZkPJ6PDUWtP_j9gqOcwrx7sVk9hx9Khxb_npE7JEGOyDasUKX5sY4MkbRv_xgUrY4pe0P20-xD30HeiTV3RogrQVaO_bG-UX_jc2M1yd_z0zgA3aycEM7-f4kST-orn3t_x693E0Kqpfmxd_FFN9ngeDXyONEcbj0TzgZdFvwYohm5b1cQy_tVfRRVygdbc_GRP77UShDJllwL1Ej4_rlCwc3PZEuRPgrR6sRzEn-Cd8NFPUugyQ03qc0LohOvVMeoLe9VkVQms8a2O8buwKctYl8-aQ4Gfsr3pbJ5W85B6UQfCbrBaqx0GgkvI7cyo6WpquBntt5am48TYkp5woHjL0Y22vGEA-qvQPpRG5sAAEhHIR9xIIlgz9GqKadf3j92xh4BHUI6TgwYOJszMPznrL5KYDLEmnhhkunsVM_PupP-LiXrg==&c=7jjSTkM7Bliz0sk0JpT1ephzdyrycs96QueQ0lhe8l22ALm7SOba1A==&ch=qoJwQ7_sXCpAW6unMc0fH4OEh3DhW6WRMKrOW6EHw9DFejH12RFaag==


M/V Norgoma Update

• 11/15 - Sault Ste. Marie, ON (Soo Today) – A proposed plan to tow the M.S. Norgoma from Sault Ste. 
Marie to Tobermory has officially been sunk by investors due to required significant and 
unacceptable disruption to the harbour’s existing dockage arrangements

• Sault Ste. Marie city council agreed to sell the former floating museum ship to Michael Goman and 
business partner Dr. George Harpur for $2,500 in July. The investors, who have long-standing 
business interests in Tobermory, initially planned to convert the former floating museum ship into a 
coffee shop and tourist destination.

• “The 188-foot vessel has been situated at Algoma Steel since June 2019, following a decision by city 
council in March of last year to remove it from the Roberta Bondar Marina.



Largest cruise ship on the Great Lakes to include Thunder Bay (Gary Rinne)

Viking Cruises will send its newest vessel, the Octantis, from Milwaukee to Thunder Bay seven times in 2022.

After passengers disembark, they will return by air, and the Octantis will pick up another group of travellers who have 

been flown to Thunder Bay to meet the ship for a voyage to Milwaukee via Duluth.

The vessel will be in port for about 48 hours on each visit. The Octantis is nearing completion in a European shipyard.



New Minister of Transport

• Marc Garneau (former Minister of Transport) transfers to Minister of 
Foreign Affairs

• Omar Alghabra is the new federal Minister of Transport

(Google)



Great Lakes bulker successfully retrofitted for automatic dock-to-dock operation (Wartsilla)

The M/V American Courage (1979) had been fitted with Wärtsilä SmartMove solutions for hands-off transit along the 
Cuyahoga River in Ohio. Advanced sensors and high-accuracy ship control systems effectively take the concept of 
automated dock-to-dock operations to the next level and has been undergoing trials since March 2020, making it the 
largest ship ever capable of performing automated docking and dock-to-dock sailing operations. The winding, often 
narrowing Cuyahoga River can be heavily congested, making it by far the most challenging of shipping routes for any 
vessel using automated sailing and docking technology.



St. Marys and McInnis Join
• St. Marys, McInnis JV alters Northeast, Great Lakes cement supply 

chain, Concrete Products (Chicago, Illinois), January 14, 2021.

• The parent companies of St. Marys Cement Inc., Toronto, and McInnis 
Cement Inc., Montreal plan to combine their production and distribution 
assets serving Canada and United States markets from the Atlantic 
seaboard to the Great Lakes.

• With respective stakes split 83 percent and 17 percent, their joint venture 
will be owned by Votorantim Cimentos International, and institutional 
investor Caisse de dépôt et placement du Québec (CDPQ) of Montreal, a 
McInnis Holding Limited Partnership shareholder.

• Officials expect the joint venture to significantly strengthen the combined 
operations’ strategic positioning through increased cement production 
capacity, presently 7.4 million tonnes, efficiency gains and an enhanced 
powder distribution.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rog38Z3IXKFdYpRAK8fgTohyXXH-fVV5MtP3tkG_EhRl8wh24p3wwebX3H-4zWNy-hOnjDmQqnC4VCPMEV88BFn9-f0J6kqIFYxYUcoGZvO4tGQ0seJPrOIKLRNlOueUwOQpwTTTOsA0qa1KbbvjIROU_b6P2SWtpBkXvdOvdyAEDUrGtvQ1ilKEuDoxMOy6pcbkc-_d7JL4uNDjJ0SrTtOYrDPmgCGD3K-kRpnQPelIGNH3KmdUDiPFIZtvgAGw2SJWdh5fO1Q17pvNBAWWA_fzhhw4sog7eCcHz9KVGY-3YVf1PHNgd5XWPdnnpjClzWqDOS1HFkmmI7Uek3zr-IxF5b9WMYPYSdam7JlMciPRTJzL3M41hAesoRQSzwai3FDNoVc_S4fksT7cbP-QANHohAjEQNCxYY05keH81dcrVZDh9WqMROuN5nP8JN7JzdEmtNzj3X3uqFgm1x_-TmR9a8kRXk1740-F-_81-Jkg22TcH59RQhU0Ux6g_9yJ7z0dgVPDf6DKyx4EiRGhcnDKI6LteS6j&c=46iQMuoaz0vx6__O-c-cd_x8IAeSJ_iptdkkawvNTppFj93Six1jZQ==&ch=InwRrLLp-ncKMUNR1rCyV9uLdfMKUEAFN8eabSJgAq2iayP-1ZfQPQ==


St. Marys and McInnis Join – Fleet Impacts?

St. Marys Cement II and Tug Sea Eagle                                                Algoma’s NACC Capri serving McInnis



Holding company buys Lake Michigan car ferry SS Badger, WDIV ClickOnDetroit (Detroit, Michigan), January 3, 2021

A coal-fired ferry that carries people and cars across Lake Michigan between Michigan and Wisconsin 

has been sold. Interlake Holding Co. announced Wednesday that it bought the SS Badger. The 410-foot 

(125-meter) SS Badger launched in 1952 and hauled railcars across Lake Michigan from 1953 to 1990. It 

was converted into a car and passenger ferry and can carry 600 people and 180 vehicles. It now 

operates between Ludington in western Michigan and Manitowoc in Wisconsin and was designated a 

national historic landmark in 2016.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mVXbUSPp55zmlFTBT0pvYsll2zMCxaUeFMymhtj7WqsgtA81A1NcQRTPYH-uJE-Z9UMxbCI9FQASmxhB8TcYGO_XzwcLIozO3OBVY74h9ilpoqbbaWzIE3lsuNCRhLNANB__5qkgDOQZR-UDFvlVCmBckO1PDRpVWARYK85xUVgwvo2HorpUCozy-N4s9SRnHMZKgu2QJ_n8veVB8EqwqMjf-5JPs4C1Yy-QzTdZAcY8MCmAME1NSD-72-FTLg-ATvIxK-DzY24P7eusse-md_YNbBUMmNymF-PRhPe_oF8Bw2zsz04SV5jVXCESBZDprgA8Tdl0hErQ0glx4A7SrnbLlJvb37qLPddEIqKDG6Fpplx4xZvXlHdzIbGBPGhUHN23oumDmvJVIBE7f9HrPVDtquMZdWR8EevcbLUcCImDA-picBpqgMsAu4APULLya6Tu-KNOcb_TOQ1iQMZwjq1ALRWIuT3Q56yonFbXQ0I7Oy8JHM-uZYBiPRZhMzHUz198RRmD_QllkEm7EoRDqQ==&c=gScFupqkDkDa2Yj6_fIKpqeuV9QfGduTU9WMhg-ABfPT_A59isauwg==&ch=4LJ3t0_0VMy_lmhvuxDHhBstshWwWHaMeZJyr_YCmsg2moaTEPVctA==


The hull of the Mark W. Barker is floated out of its dock at Fincantieri Bay Shipbuilding. The 

new MV Mark W. Barker is a self-unloading bulk carrier under construction for Interlake 

Steamship Company. The new River-Class vessel, measuring 639 feet in length and 28,000 

dwt, will be used to transport raw materials to support manufacturing throughout the Great 

Lakes region and it is believed to be the first ship for U.S. Great Lakes service built on the 

Great Lakes since 1983. Photo courtesy Interlake Steamship Company

https://gcaptain.com/interlake-steamship-orders-laker/


Tanker Damia Desgagnés became the first vessel to 

bunker LNG on Great Lakes
12/20 - Hamilton, ON – The tanker Damia Desgagnés has become the first vessel to bunker LNG on Great 

Lakes. The LNG bunkering service is the result of a new partnership between the Hamilton-Oshawa Port 

Authority (HOPA) and Pennsylvania-based LNG services supplier REV LNG.

Currently, the only LNG capacity at ports in Canada exists along the west coast in British Columbia and the St 

Lawrence River in Montreal and Quebec City.



The Canadian Coast Guard has taken the delivery of the CCGS Jean Goodwill, 
the second of three medium interim icebreakers created by Davie Shipbuilding in Lévis, Quebec, 

through the conversion of a former icebreaking AHTS.  Davie acquired the three former offshore 

industry ships — Viking II, Balder Viking and Vidar Viking —for the interim icebreaker program from 

Viking Supply Ships AB in 2018. The conversion work and refit completed on the CCGS Jean Goodwill 

included enhancing icebreaking capabilities and endurance, upgrading the propulsion control system, 

navigation and communication electronics, improvements to the galley and increased crew 

accommodation capacity. (CCG)




